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buss.andrew Andrew BussPlease join me on Instagram and Facebook.

April 4: I was invited by Elkhart County 4-H Youth Fishing Club to
speak (left). Not only did I share fishing stories and favorite techniques,
but I was able to bring my wrapped boat and showcase the features on
it. It was one of the most enjoyable experiences I’ve had as an angler.

June 3: At a youth tournament (right) held on Eagle Lake
(Edwardsburg, MI), I was partnered up with two young boys. The
boys and I spent the day fishing for bass. I was able to show them
many techniques, baits, and features on the boat.

June 7: On this day I guided a teenager and his father on Lake
Michigan to catch spawning smallmouth bass (left). The day was a major
success as both of them caught Personal Best bass.

April 1: A Fourth Place finish (left) in the R & B Bass Circuit Open
Tournament on Lake Manitou, (Rochester, IN) was against many of the
best anglers in the area. We caught 10.17 pounds of prespawn bass. Ad-
ditional media exposure extended on the circuit’s website and Lou-
ieStout.com.

May 13: A Second Place finish (right) on Winona Lake (Warsaw, IN) at
the R & B Bass Circuit West Division tournament was especially diffi-
cult because I direct these tournaments as well. We weighed 15.67
pounds of spawning largemouth. Additional media exposure extended
on the circuit’s website and LouieStout.com.

June 24: Victory and Big Bass (left) at Webster Lake (Webster, IN) with
the Day & Night Tournament Series! A 13.21 pound limit, including a
5.25 pound largemouth, was put together by punching mats and skipping
docks.

April: During the month of April, professional photographer Da-
vid Hamrick photographed me several times on the water and fea-
tured some (right) on his website to sell.


